Our understanding of the evolution of male ornaments, displays and other traits that differ between the sexes [1] has been greatly improved by experimental evolution where sexual traits are predicted to become less functional when sexual selection on males is experimentally decreased over many generations [2] . Studies typically use lab colonies of insects with convenient short generation times. One experimental design [2] removes sexual selection altogether by enforcing female monogamy. Sexual selection is removed because the single mating male suffers no competition from the sperm of rivals stored within his mate -sexual competition is the essence of sexual selection. A recent paper in Current Biology by Karoline Fritzsche, Isobel Booksmythe and Gö ran Arnqvist [3] has now used experimental evolution to relax sexual selection on males while intensifying sexual selection on females.
But how could increasing sexual selection on females be relevant in natural populations given lots of competitive male behaviour and an eye-catching array of male ornaments and armamentsthe classic 'Darwinian sex roles' [4] ? Moreover, there is evidence from a recent comparative analysis showing that measures of sexual selection in the wild across many animal groups were indeed stronger on males [4] . It turns out that sexual selection on females is relevant, because there are a few exceptional insect and vertebrate species in which the classic mating roles are reversed: females do compete to get matings, for instance by taking the more active part in courtship and, in a handful of taxa, by displaying bizarre ornaments to males. Examples include the abdominal contrivances of females in some pipefish (flashy colours) and female dance flies with enormous inflatable pouches (Figure 1 ) [5] . Studies of these exceptional species are relevant to a general theory about causes of sex differences in sexual selection and thus the evolution of sex-specific traits. Importantly, we do not have a complete understanding of these causes [5, 6] .
One important factor explaining widespread sexual competition among males is simply that there are fewer sexually receptive females compared to males so that males evolve to compete. This typical male bias in what is termed the 'operational sex ratio' causes sexual selection on males. This leads to the obvious prediction that intense sexual selection on females should occur in species with a scarcity of sexually receptive males. This occurs rarely when there is a large die-off of males, such as in two butterfly species (genus Acraea) where a pathogen-caused mortality of male embryos led to a role reversal in mating [7] . More common, however, is that scarcity of males occurs when their copulation frequency is greatly reduced by the delivery of costly goods and services to their mates or to offspring (e.g., paternal care) [8] . This parental investment is typically a female characteristic; in most species it is the large effort that females allocate to each offspring that makes them less available for mating. This always includes a much greater investment in each zygote than males, and in many species females also care for offspring [8] . The predicted role reversal in mating, when males provide valuable parental investment, occurs in flashy female pipefishes, where males brood offspring in specialized pouches, and in inflate-a-mate dance flies, where fresh prey needed by females for egg production comes solely from male nuptial gifts.
There is also experimental support for the prediction that greater relative parental investment by males leads to a dearth of male mates and thus a reversal in the mating roles. This comes from studies of highly unusual species where roles are plastic: reversed roles occur only in certain habitats or times of the season [4] . For most species, however, such as pipefish and dance flies, and the honey locust beetles studied by Fritzsche et al. [3] , the role-reversed mating system has evolved to be non-variable. Male honey locust beetles (Megabruchidius dorsalis) transfer important nutrient gifts to females. Gifts are ejaculated into a female along with sperm and increase both her fecundity and lifespan. Like the fish and the dance fly, male honey locust beetles show a behavioural reversal in mating roles: males are choosy about the females they provide gifts to, while eagerto-please females perform a series of vigorous 'courtship turns' when displaying to a male. Females with a higher rate of turning are more likely to be accepted as a mate [9] . The substantial costs of nutrient-laced ejaculates in honey locust beetles result in an inter-mating interval for males (during which they presumably replenish nutrient glands) that is longer than that of females [3] .
The sex difference in mating interval in wild populations of the honey locust beetle may well be a factor leading to an excess of females ready to mate, and thus the evolution of role-reversal but, in order to step up the intensity of sexual selection on females even further, Fritzsche et al. [3] imposed a much greater bias in female availability. Beetles were experimentally evolved in a social environment with a ratio of five receptive females to one receptive male and then compared to those evolved in a treatment of five males and one female, the latter with 'greatly relaxed' sexual selection on females. Populations in these two treatments were then allowed to evolve for 19 generations. The many generations of intense sexual selection on females in female-biased lines were sufficient to cause evolutionary change. This was reflected mainly in the increased efficiency of their mating success when compared to females from lines with a male bias (relaxed sexual selection on females). For example, the 'evolved' females courted their first mate sooner and had greater success in achieving copulation with the first male encountered. Despite the evolutionary change in female behaviour, there was no evolutionary change at all detected in the mating of males that were evolving alongside females subjected to intense sexual selection. Some changes in males would be expected. For example, the evolution of an increased time interval from first encountering a female suitor to when he copulated could indicate natural selection for greater male choosiness in populations evolving with excess females.
There were also no differences between female-biased and male-biased lines in the reproductive fitness of evolved females (measured as total offspring production). Fritzsche et al. [3] link this result with the greater efficacy in courting and mating by the female-bias (sexually selected) females and suggest both that females had evolved to be more attractive, and that attractiveness (sexually-selected) traits of these females do not signal fecundity to males. In contrast, studies of other role-reversed systems have shown that male mating preferences are almost always for female traits that signal fecundity. Obvious among these traits is female body size [10] , but also female ornaments appear to be honest signals of fecundity as in some dance flies and pipefish [11] [12] [13] . The authors' suggestion that their experimentally evolved female attractiveness traits are probably not fecundity signals is somewhat premature because courtship efficacy is not a direct measure of attractiveness. In fact, a female attractiveness trait -the number of courtship turns she makes [9] -was measured, but surprisingly this trait did not evolve in lines with intense sexual selection on females. Furthermore, a direct test of female traits signalling fecundity would be the covariation between these two variables following experimental sexual selection on females.
The experimental changes in the efficiency of female honey locust beetles in attracting and acquiring male mates (and their nutritious gifts) is the first evidence linking sexual selection to the evolution of role reversal. A useful next step in this experimental evolution approach would be to investigate another component of role reversal: direct competition between females. Does female-female rivalry, perhaps reflected in female struggles and fights, increase following many generations of enhanced sexual selection on experimental females?
